
 

Summer
swim
Team

JUNE - JULY 2021

2021 MEET SCHEDULE Members 
$110 + $60 Registration Fee

Non-members 
$150 + $60 Registration Fee

The Arena Club’s Starz Summer Swim Team is a 
competitive summer swim team open to all 

swimmers 5-18 years old. The team participates in 
the Harford County Swim League. 

Swimmers do not need to have prior swim team experience; 
however, they must be able to do a 25 (one lap) of free and back.

*If a child is under the age of 8 and has not previously been on 
a swim team before, they must come in for an evaluation with 

Head Swim Coach, Brad Hudak, before signing up.

*By joining the team, parents are agreeing to volunteer 4 times 
throughout the season. Not volunteering will result in their child 

being pulled from meets.

There will be times where swimmers may be out of the 
water doing dryland exercises or other training methods, 

while maintaining a safe social distance, to limit the 
number of swimmers in the pool at one time.

410-734-7300
www.thearenaclub.com

Before School Lets Out
Ages 8 & Under
 Mon-Fri     5:00-5:45pm
Ages 9-12
 Mon-Fri     5:45-6:45pm
Ages 13 & Older
 Mon-Fri     6:45-8:00pm

After School Lets Out
Ages 8 & Under
 M/T/W/F   8:00-8:45am
      OR

 M/T/TH      5:00-5:45pm
Ages 9-12
 M/T/W/F    8:45-9:45am
      OR

 M/T/TH       5:45-6:45pm
Ages 13 & Older
 M/T/W/F    9:45-11:00am
      OR

 M/T/TH       6:45-8:00pm

PRACTICE SCHEDULE
PRACTICE BEGINS JUNE 1

The $60 registration fee covers t-shirts, concessions, 
and trophies at the end of year banquet.

Meet dates and time are 
currently to be determined.

We will share the schedule 
once it is finalized!



Summer Swim Team Registra� on Form
PARTICIPANT’S NAME: _______________________________________________   MEMBER: YES NO
GRADE: ______________ DOB: _____/______/_________ MALE OR FEMALE: ____________________
PARENT NAME (if par� cipant is under 18): _______________________________________________________
STREET ADDRESS:  __________________________________________________________________________
CITY:  ___________________________________ STATE: ____________________ ZIP: ____________________
HOME #: ______________________________________  CELL #: _____________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CONTACT: __________________________________ CELL #: ______________________________

HEALTH INFORMATION: Please list any special needs, medical or behavioral condi� ons, or medica� ons that we need to be 
aware of to ensure your child’s safety (allergies, asthma, etc.)

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

T-SHIRT SIZE: (Circle one)

S     M     L     XL S     M     L     XL

RELEASE: I have read and answered to the best of my knowledge, the above ques� onnaire. I agree that all exercise and 
ac� vi� es (including, but not limited to exercise classes, cardio, strength equipment, pools, fi eld ac� vi� es) shall be under-
taken by me at my sole risk. I release Harford Health & Fitness Club, Inc., its offi  cers, directors, employees and sharehold-
ers, from any claim for any injury to me personally, damage to my personal property, or the�  thereof, while I am at the 
Harford Health & Fitness Club, including claims arising from negligence of Harford Health & Fitness Club employees or 
agents. I understand that I must be a current member in good standing at the � me of service to receive member discount. 
I understand that all images (photographic and video) taken can be used in future marke� ng. No refunds will be issued for 
any par� al, unused or una� ended programs, any ques� ons must be directed to the program manager.

Because physical exercise can be strenuous and subject to risk of injury, including serious injury or death, the Club urges 
you to obtain a physical examina� on from a doctor before using any exercise equipment or par� cipa� ng in any exercise ac-
� vity. You (each member, guest, or par� cipant) agree that if you engage in any physical exercise or ac� vity, or use any club 
amenity on the premises or off  premises including any sponsored club event, you do so en� rely at your own risk. Likewise, 
dietary modifi ca� ons can cause a variety of changes and can create problems, including as it relates to your energy, stami-
na, appe� te, and mood. Any recommenda� on for changes in diet including the use of food supplements, weight reduc� on 
and/or body building enhancement products are en� rely your responsibility and you should consult a physician prior to 
undergoing any dietary or food supplement changes. You agree that you are voluntarily par� cipa� ng in these ac� vi� es and 
use of these facili� es and assume all risk of injury, illness, or death. We are also not responsible for any loss, damage, or 
disappearance of your personal property.

This waiver and release of liability includes, without limita� on, all injuries which may occur, regardless of negligence, as a 
result of: (a) your use of all ameni� es and equipment in the facility and your par� cipa� on in any ac� vity, class, program, 
personal training or instruc� on; (b) the sudden and unforeseen malfunc� oning of any equipment; (c) our instruc� on, 
training, supervision, or dietary recommenda� ons; (d) any on-line or virtual training; or (e) your slipping and/or falling 
while in the club, or on the club premises, including adjacent sidewalks and parking areas. This waiver also includes any 
negligence associated with the presence of or transmission of any bacteria, viruses, or infec� ous diseases.

By signing below, you acknowledge that you have carefully read this “waiver and release” and fully understand that it is a 
Release of Liability. You expressly agree to release and discharge the club, and all affi  liates, employees, agents, represen-
ta� ves, successors, or assigns, from any and all claims or causes of ac� on and you agree to voluntarily give up or waive 
any right that you may otherwise have to bring a legal ac� on against the Club for negligence, personal injury or property 
damage. You also agree that this waiver and release applies to any of your guests or family members.

You further agree that if a court of law fi nds any part of this agreement to be against public policy or in viola� on of any 
state statute or legal precedent, then only that por� on of the document may be deleted and the remainder of this waiver 
and release will remain in full force. Addi� onally, you understand that the Club occasionally photographs/videotapes client 
events/sessions and you consent your approval for the Club to use these images or video in any and all media for promo-
� onal purposes with no fi nancial or other remunera� on due to you.

Signature / Parent or Legal Guardian must sign if parti cipant is under 18   Date
___________________________________________________________________  ___________________________

YOUTH ADULT


